
Important dates for your diary 

 
9 Mar—Discoverers quarry trip 

16 Mar at 2:15pm—Muffins for Mums in 

the hall 

17 Mar—Artist in school visit 

17 Mar—Red Nose Day—wear some-

thing red for £1 donation 

20 Mar—Rags to Riches drop off 8:30am 

22 Mar—Collaborative Schools music 

concert—selected Y5/6 pupil 

24 Mar—Easter family bingo       

27 Mar—Acorn KS1 multi-skills festival 

31 Mar—Easter service in Church 

9:30am   

 

Attendance 

Highest attendance: 

Discoverers  98.9%  

Lost learning: 65 hours  

 

@WestAshtonCofE  

 

West Ashton C of E Primary School | Facebook  

We are on Facebook! Please like our page.  

  

News and Events 

 

Friday 3rd March 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

 

Congratulations to Luca who is now a TT Rock Stars busker. 

Reminder 
 

The library is open after school on Tuesday and Friday. 

Today in our Celebration Collective Worship we  
celebrated Lilli (Voyagers) for the value of       

thankfulness, Alexandra (Discoverers) for the    
value of wisdom,  Ella (Explorers) for the value of 
thankfulness and Rhiannon (Shooting Stars) for 

the value of agape.              

Congratulations to them all.  

Congratulations and thank you to Harry,       
William and Lola in Year 5 who were invited to 
represent West Ashton at Clarendon this week 
at a gifted and talented maths event.  After a 
few nerves, they all thoroughly enjoyed the   

experience of putting their maths knowledge to 
the test facing different problems in a team 

challenge.  

https://www.facebook.com/WestAshtonSchoolWilts
mailto:%3ca%20href=%22https://twitter.com/Westashtoncofe?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%22%20class=%22twitter-follow-button%22%20data-show-count=%22false%22%3eFollow%20@Westashtoncofe%3c/a%3e%3cscript%20async%20src=%22https://platform.twitter.com/widgets.js%22%20charset
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What a wonderful day we had. Every member of our school community came to school ready for bed! 

We started the day with a visit for Wiltshire Libraries Children's Librarian who shared some of her  

favourite books. The whole school then enjoyed the book Here We Are by Oliver Jeffers—see the 

next page for some of the work it inspired.   

 

Classes also joined      

together to share 

books they enjoyed 

reading and     

Shooting Stars      

explored our library. 
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Here We Are inspired a range of work from poetry and illustration, lyric writing, thinking about how 

to be happy on our planet and even ‘if an alien came to Earth, what would they like to see?’ 

 



News from the classes: 

Shooting Stars: We have been learning about different seasons. In the spring, all the flowers begin to grow. On our playground we found pink 
flowers and daffodils growing. In phonics we have been learning to write sentences without help and in maths we have been adding numbers to 
ten.  Rhiannon 

Explorers: On Wednesday we had pyjama day to celebrate World Book Day; we got to bring in our teddies as well. We read Here We Are and 
we painted pictures of things we were thinking about and wrote about things people need to do to be happy on planet Earth. In science we 
talked about offspring and the human life cycle. In story time we started reading The Magic Faraway Tree. It's very good so far. In music we  
listened to music about Goldilocks and the Three Bears. Fynn and Luca 

Discoverers: We have continued to look at fractions, Year 3s have focused on fractions on scales and Yr4s have explored improper fractions. 
In science we have been looking at how sound is made and how something needs to vibrate to make a sound. We had lots of fun at World 
Book Day this week, we enjoyed writing and performing our own verses of Louis Armstrong’s ‘What a Wonderful World’. Brie and Lawson 

Voyagers: Voyagers have had a busy week of assessments but have also found time to continue reading and enjoying The War of the Worlds, 
learn about gravity as part of our forces topic in science and the climate in the Amazon in geography. We have also been practicing our tennis 
skills in P.E. and our singing for the upcoming Music Festival.  

 

 

Thank you Lilli for telling us all about School of Rock—The Musical and your role in it.  It sounds like a great show to be involved 
with.  Details of how to get a ticket are on the poster in this newsletter and on the noticeboard outside school. 

World Book Day and Trowbridge Library Challenge.  On Wednesday, we were given a challenge to get all the children 
in the school having a Trowbridge library card. As if we needed more encouragement when offered a challenge, we 
were told another school in the area has achieved this within a week!  The librarian did add that it may be good to let 
everyone know that if they never returned books before not to worry about a late/lost charge!  I hope that you can make 
a trip to the library soon. 

 

Please note the muffins for mums date—as always, grandma, auntie or godmother welcome if Mum is unable to attend. 

Have a lovely weekend. 

Best wishes, 

Alex Blake-Thwaite 



 

National Online Safety Update 

 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

FOWAS event 



  

 

 

 

 

 

Voyagers—

Trowbridge library 

book club 



  

 

 

 

Check out what 

you have to do 

here: 

 

LEGO Build the Change | 

Comic Relief  

https://www.comicrelief.com/rednoseday/schools/lego
https://www.comicrelief.com/rednoseday/schools/lego


  

 

 

 


